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POINTS FOR. STATION lE RS
DIXON'S American Graphite PENCILS

are noted for their smooth, tough leads, and their uniformaity of
grades.

Thýey.«ire made 'n 709 différent styles, and are good sellers.
Our catalogue gives.fulI, particulars, and %ve will send one, free of
charge, to aniy dealer who has flot supplied himself with one.

-JOSEPHDIXON CUIL O
JERSEY CITY,'N.J.

/Y~J)~TORONTO tý M0NTREALt

-M
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OUR JWENJIETH IMPORT SEASON
ive llave placed in~ the ?iands of our travellcrs, for the inspection or tbe trade,
samples of this season's superb line of

Iport Pancy Gioods

The remarkable succcss of our trade last year in this department has convinced us that our
selection was appropriate in every respect. This year we have endeavored to excel in our efforts, and
have secured a line that is

LJNSURPASSED IN ELEGANCE AND VALUES.
WVe buy only fromn the European bouses that are noted for the superiority of their goods, and,

while we accept noane but the best of its kind, we grade prices ta suit the requiremfents of every class
of purchasers. .. .. ...

Our aim is ta secure goods that are attractive, useful, durable, and, at the samne time,

FulIy up to Date -
As regards Style, Design, and Sklied Workmnanshlp.

WVe cannot attempt to, descnibe these niagnificent goods, but 'vould only mention a few uines, namely:

Austrian and Veuetian Glassware-3eautiful tints ; newest designs.
Druggists' Sundries-Soaps, various patterns; Perfumes, Brushes, Cosmétics, etc.
Carved Wood antd Brass Goods-A handsame and varied lime.

d Filagree -îc.eds-%Vith photos oI*CRnadian scenery, very choice.
Opera GlaSSeS--In leather, peari, and other mountings.
Eznanelledý China Goods-Plaques, inks, trays, etc.
Mletal and Bisque Articles-An endless and interesting variety.
Mirrors-Every description, beautiful shapes, and bevelled glass.
Burnished Brass Goods-New patterns in mnany handsomne designs.
Albums-Most modern shapes, bindings, and insides.
Mantel Cloeks-On gilt stands, extrernely pretty.
Leather and Plush Goods-Ail manner of new ideas in shape and color.
Purses and Wallets-With Sterling silver and gilt mountings.
Work Baskets-Beautifully finished and trimmed.
Silver and Gold-Plated Articles-In endless variety.
Ivorine antd Celluloid GooclS-A remarkably fine collection.

Cutlery, Games, Paints, Toys, Paper Knlves, Paper Weights,
Bronzes, Fans and Feather Goods, Note Books, etc.

You are respectfülly requested ta reserve your orders until aur representatives cari wait on yau. You
will not regret doing so... .. .. ...

Warwick BrQS. & Rutter
?4anufacturlng and O tJ importing WholcSalc Statione rs . nTORONTO, O t
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CURRENT NOTES.
SELL17NG CANADIAN BOOKS.

TI ot reasonable to expect that book-I ler should promote the sale of any
Canadian work simply because it is Can-

adian. That is nativism run mad. But a

work of menit from being Canadian sbeuld
have an added interest and value. The
national feeling is utilized in almost everv
department of commerce; why flot in
b4tls ? Is the boolkseller's business s0
profitable at preseut that we can offer to
overlook almost any element that rnay con-
tribute to larger sales? Accordingly, it

strikes us as good business to bring promni-
nently forvard cvery Canadian book, that
has the selling qualities. Is the custemer a
steady buyer'of standard religious books ?
There are Sir W. Dawson's latt. Is he

devoted to history? Prof. Roberts' IlCan-

ada"I is a charming work both in literary

style and appearance. Is he interested in

our great northern regions (and if lie isn't

hermust be awoodenhead)? Mr. Tyrrell's

-Across the Sub-Arctics of Canada is

valuable and readable in the extreme. Is

he a lover of fiction? Mr. Gilbert Parker's

novels are just the thing. We could expand

the list indefinitely.

FUTURE IIEDUCTIONS IN PRICE.

The report of the Ontario Commission to

enquire into the prices of school books wvas

issued about Jan. 15. The commissioners

Ivere Judge Morgan, Mr. James Bain, jr.,

and Mr. C. Blackett Robinson. They

heard the evidence of a numnber of witnesses,

and, after confirming the present prices

of a number of school bocks, reported in

favor cf reducing thc following :

First Latin Book, from $1 te 75c.
High School Book-keeping, frem 65c. te

6oc.
Public Schoel Geography, from 75c. te 60c.
Public School XVriting Course, Vertical

Series, 1 to 6. from 7c. te 6c.
Primary Latin Book, from $i te 75c.
The reductions do net take place until

after the end ef 1898. and in the case of the

îvniting course net until after the end of

1899.

THE STATE 0F TRADE.

Business is unquestionably better than kt

has been for a long time, and if it ivere net

fer competition and the slaughter prices of

the âepartment stores. the booksellers of

the country would feel reasonably hbappy.

We hear ne compWants of the new tariffi

and the less onercus duties are certainly

mcre favorable te the imports of English

bocks, îvhatever other effects lower duties

may have. During the last three months of

1897-no figures for january, 1898, have yet

appeared-the impcrts have shown increases.

In October, $x i,ooe; in November, $7,000;
in Decemnber, $i5,coc. The tctal increase
in imported books for the fir-t seven months

under the nev tariff amounts te $23,000 in

round numbers, The duties ccllected for

the sanie period are niearly $4,000 less. In

other wcrds, the rate ef duty on bocks bas

dropped fromn 27 per cent. t'o about r8 per
cent. The details for the seven months are:

I>blrcrS OF BO0KS INTO, CANADA.

1497. 'Be-. DUtY 97. Duty '96
june..........$57,628 $6o,964 $13.347 $18.562
NIY ........... 48,028 56.947 30,327 33,857
August .... 66,489 62,6o3 13804 1S.496
SePtembtr . -- 5,30S Çç6,'.62 37.633 23,920

October ... 0.o633 90,430 16,5o4 2t.648
Novemiier.309,274 302,977 19.075 25.293

December...3101.330 86,4.44 19,254 22,626

$579890 $356,439 $809994 $141-300

CUTTING SCIIOOL BIOOK PRItCES.

An Ontario bookseller, whose name ive

are net at liberty te make public bas written

BOCOKSELLER AND STATIONER a letter on a
matter ef mnuch importance te the trade.

He pîete.as strongly against the cutting cf

department stores on these books. He

peints eut that by selling at 2o per cent.

under regular retail rates and paying post-

age on country erders, the city department

stores are doing the tewn trade eut cf the

business. It is difficult te meet such com-

petitien. The publishers of schcol bocks

say it is impossible te keep supplies eut of

hands of the departmentals. Te a certain

extent wve believe this te be truc. By erdçr-

*%il
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ing through third parties, or in SOMe

ingenlous way, they will get books. Vet the

Presbyterian Hymnal prices remain fixed. b:

l11%w is this? The publishiers are away .1

icross the Atlantic, but they appear 10 keep

a watchful cye on supplies, and so lar wve

have heard of very little cutting on the j

hymnals. he book has, therefore, been a s

boon to the trade. Can this flot be donc in 1

the case of Ontario school books ? Our cor-1

respondeflt asks if the Ontario Educational r

Departmneft could flot insert a clause in the i

agreemeflts belween the Goverfimefil and

the publishers stipulating that the books

shall be a certain sum, neither more nor

less. Now, il is sîipulated that the price

shall fot be more than a certain sum. Why

flot also that il shial be no less than that

surn ?

As matters stand, the Minister of Education

is a politician and is criticized for the prescnt

pri ces of schiool books. If some dealers are

wvilling t0 cul tlhcir profits the minister would

naturally be averse 10 coming publicly be-

tween the consumer and bis chance of a

book at a recluced price. The politicians

are holding off tîre trade by promises thal

the whole subject of departmental stores

shall be inquired into-after the elections.

We hope none of aur readers will be taken

in by such vague promises. Tire politicians

represefltirlg both sides shelved the question,

and the onhy way to gel after îhem now is

ta pledge the inan you give your vote 10.

Take no refusai. Donlt be «"jollicd." as

the schoolboys say. Be firm. If you are

a Conservative vole Liberal if your parîy

candidate declines to give the required

pledge ; if a Liberal, vote Conservative

should your rcpresentfttive try to dodge the

issue. Supposing bath candidates refuse- ta

vole against deparîmnent stores? In that

case the bookseller nmust decide for himself,

though declining to vole aI aIl wvould seem

the best wvay out of il. Our correspondent

askS BOOKSEILLEIt AND STATIONER 10 ex-

press an opinion and suggest a plan for

preventing cutting. We have some very

strong opinions on the subject, but hardly

hike, on the eve of an ehection, to plunge

int a discussion of whaî is, to a greater or

hess extent, aparty question. In the Ma.rch

issue, wvhen theontario election is aver, and

shouhd, our correspondent care ta hear il, we

wvill ventilate the plan wvhich seems fcasible.

THE EFJ'EnCT OF CUIMlENT £VENTS. 1

p'ublie events greatly influence the sale cf t

>ooks. Take Nansen's book as an ex-

impIe. Mansen's lecture tour through r

-inada, and the interest in aIl Arctic ex-

loration, stimulated by Prof. Andre's

ourney with a balloon, have helped the

;aie of ,Farthest North." We are in-t

ormed that bctween 2,000 and 3,000 copies

îave been sold in Canada, which is a good

*ecord for a book of the kind. By watch-

ng current events the dealer can push sales.

Supposing wvar breaks out over this China

question. the demand for maps, athases,

nilitary, naval, geographical works would

be considerable. The dealer should order

promptly and he would, if he know3; his

customers, find a response.

OWNED Ul' FIIAN'KIV.

A wvell-knowvn dealer in the ivest coin-

plained that the wholesahe house when

shipping himt an order wvas short a volume

chiarged in the invoice. Being a îhoroughly

trusted m'an, the firm wvas ready to allow

the daimi, when the followingJeter arrived:

Since writing you I lbad my cherks go
through the case and packing, and faund
your extra novel. I have no doubît ail short-
ages, or nearly ahi, are due to carelessness
in opening the cases.

It is fair 10 say that the firms who ship have

an elaborate systemn of checking, and are

not s0 hiable to miake errors as somne think.

In the prescrit instance the dealer's frank

acknowhedgment is a tribute to bis fairness

and candor.

ONEI WAY OF~ DOING IT.

Canadian writers have complained of thre

difficulty of getting their work before the

liritisli public. Il bas occurred 10 an in-

genious Scottisli lady, one Isabella Fyvie

Mays, how to solve Ibis problem. The plan

is simple. Il is, t0 select some of the brighl-

est things out of somebright Canadian book,

make îhem up into antr -original" article,

and send 10 a widely-circîrlated magazine.

The editor of Chambers's journal bas been

made the innocent accomplice this lime. In

the January number of the journal there

appears an article by the lady above men-

tioned, entitled, 11The Mlaking of Canada. -

the matter in wvhich is almost in ils entirely

taken from the Misses Lizar's -, In the Days

of the Canada Company," and no word of

credit given from first to hast, flot even an

mE .~ .

2 BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER

o, the wvords "1AIllRigls Reserved"- ap)-

)ear at the foot of the first page o! the

rticle.

AN OMISSION.

In recording the death lasIt month of Mie

MIaclear. the pioncer bookseller of Toronto.

lie writer accidentally and somewhat

stupidly omiîted the name above ail others

associated with bis in the early history of

Toronto trade-that of Mr. Richard Brown.

Mlr. Brown joined Mr. Maclear when a

lad, and mastered every detail of the busi-

ness during the eight years hie remained

with him. Leaving himt 10 found the suc-

cessful house of Brown Bros., King sîreet,

Mr. Browvn is, therefore, a pioncer himself,

and ought to be drawn upon for reminis-

cences of these early days.

TRADE NOTES.

Winnipeg trade, and indeed ail the

western trade, is in good shape. Russell &

Co. doubled their floor space to meet the

holiday season's demands, and issued

4,000 of their catalogues, noticed elsewhere

in Ibis issue.
The Robert Miller Co., wholesale sta-

tioners, Montreal, has ceased doing busi-

ness, a winding-tip order having been

granted in the courts, Mr. J. McD. Haines

has been appointed liquidator.

A day or îwo ago Montreal citizens were

met wiîh the sight of the sign of ",To Let "

in Takahashi's window, and il *as soon

known that he had given up business. As

a newsdealer Takahashi was well known ta

all in Montreal, and many a prominent

man was to be seen at his couniter. A few

months ago he ivent home ta japan, and

bas flot returned, so far. The stand on St.

Francois Xavier streel, near the post office

corner, which he bas just given up, b~as been

a news stand for many years, the business

having been sold several limtes.

A FINE CATALOGUE.

Russell & CO.- 504 Main street, Winni-

peg, have issued their annual catalogue, and

a most creditable production il is, indicating

a large selection, of books of every kind, and

a very good range, front the cheap, popdý'r

editions to the better books. The catalogue

is profusely illustraled, welI printed, witlî a

tasteful cover in colors, and containing in

ail 40 pages. It must have been particu-

larly effective during the holiday season.

\Vhat strikes one forcibly is the admirable

classification of the books. Russell & Co.

also issue annually a neat and elaborate list

of scliool tcxt books and educational works

generally, wvhich must greaîly help the sale.
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BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.
NEWV BRUINSWICK 111STORtI.

T HE third number of the current series
of the publications or the New Bruns-

wick Historical Society bas been issued from
»The St. johin Telegrapb press. Tbis issue
contains three papers, of îvbich two deal
with the earlv bistory of St. Jobn. Tbe
flrst is a piper on -The medical mien of St.
Jobn in its first balf century." This valu-
able and interesting paper was read before
the society by the late Mr. joseph W. Law-
rence. A few notes bave been added by
Rev. W. 0. Raymond. Tbe second paper
comprises selections from papers and corres-
pondence of James White, Esq.. 1762-1783,
edited by Rev. W. O. Raymond. The
remaining paper is tbe one read at a recent
meeting by Mr. Jonas Howe, concerning
Grand Manan, its early setiers, their adven-
turcs during tbe revolutionary îvar, and tbe
location of the international botindary at
Passamaquoddy. Tbe tbree numbers issued
comprise one volume Of 365 pages, to whicb
Mr. Raymond bas added a copious index
of eleven columns.

NEWv ENGLS11 BOOKS.

The letters by Turgueneif îvhich bave
been appearing in Cosniopolis wvill be issued
in book lorm next Monday, by Mr. Fisber
Unwin, under tbe titic of 1 TurgueneffTand bis
French Circle." They bave been trans-
lated by Miss Ethel M. Arnold, a niece of
Mr. Matthew Arnold. She sbould gain the
confidence of the reader by bier fearless
allusion to Turgueneff's distrust of Illady
translators," in the preface wvbich sbe con-
tributes 10 the volume. It will be remem-
bercd tbat Turgueneff ofTended tbe autbori-
dies of Russia ostensibly by tbe frankness of
bis obituary article upon Gogol, but in
reaîity because of bis political tendencies in
general. That is ivhy Turgueneff madebhim-
self a bome in France, wbere be supervised
French translations of bis novel, wvbich were,
for long, the medium througb wbich English-
men read bim. The letters; run from May
16, i850 t0 Feb. 20, 1877. The most
beloved of bis correspondents seems to bave
been Flaubert. to wbom; there are many
letters. Others are addressed to Daudet,
Zola, Mme. Georges Sand, Taine, Renan
->j. de Maupassant.
- ,How to be Happy Tbough Married,"

tbe rejected of many publishers cre it found
a bomne with Mr. Fisher Unwin, bas royally
avenged itself of any slight put upon it by
reaching tbe fiftieth thousand. The rever-
end.author, wvhose recent appointment to a
Iecturesbip in Trinity college, makes tbis
wvork like thc one eye of the gendarme of
]Nanteuil "peine d'importance," agrees
w'ith the old Cameronian's daughter 10 whom,

it was observed, "ljean, its a sollemn thing
to get marr'ted." Il1 ken that father,"
said the sensible lassie, -'but its a great
deal sollemnner to be single."

CANADIAN Il IbTOItICAL MATERIALb.

William Briggs w~ill publib, about Febru-
ary 15, volume 2 of the "1Revieîv of Ilis-
torical Publications"- relating to Canada,
edited by George M. Wrong. M.A., profès-
sor of bistory in the University of Toronto,
assisted by H. H. Langton, B.A., libraran
of tbe university. Tbis volume includes
reviews of aIl the literature relating to Can-
ada appearing in 1897, comprising more
tban one hundred publications. Tbe vol-
ume for 1897, unlike tbat for 1896, includes
a survey of tbe periodical literature for tbe
year relating to Canada. A section is de-
voted to the works dealing with Canada's
relations to tbe Empire. The bistory of tbe
Northwest attracted special attention 1897.
No more remarkable îvork. bas appeared
during a generation than Henry's Journals
-a detailed account of the life of a fur
trader in the Northwest in the early years of
tbe present century. This %vork is reviewed
at lengtb. Kingsford's, Clement's and
Roberts' histories of Canada are reviewed
critically. Even fiction dealing witb Cana-
dian bistory is noted, more tban a dozen
such volumes baving appeared in 1897.
Tbe section devoteu to geographical, econo-
mical and statistical xvorks bas especial
interest. Dr. George M. Dawvson writes
upon the Klondyke region. Mr. Tyrrell's
book on tbe Sub-Arctics of Canada and the
Abbe Huards' interesting volume on Labra-
dor and Anticosti are noticed. Tbe latter
volume gives an accounit of the extensive
work ivhicb M. Menier, of Paris, is doing
upon the huge island which he bas pur-
cbased. The revieîv contains, this year,
about three iiundred pages. The price in
papier cover is $il and in cloth $J.5o.
Orders sbould be sent to William Briggs,
Toronto. The number of copies offéred for
sale is only five bundred.

BIOOKS F1tGM WILLIAM DE]IIGGS.

J. W. Bengougb, cattoonist, bumorist,
elocutionist, single taxist. is also an ardent
ptobibitionist. He bas written a IlGin-
Mill Primer"-a first book of lessons for
young and old, but especially for the man
who bas a vote-fully illustrated witlx bis
inimitable drawings. William flriggs is
issuing tbis at a popular price, and a large
demand is anticipated for the approacbîng
plebiscite campaign.

John M. Whyte, the îvell-known gospel
singer, bas compiled, a book of rousing
temperance songs-most of tbem neîv and

of bis owvn composition-for use in the coin-
ing plebiscite carnpaign. le bas given to
it the thoroughly up-to.daîe title of Il Nug-
gels or GobA I -pSsibty intending the book
as a soit of Ilgold cure - for intemper*
ance. MIr. \Vbyte flot only bas the fiaculty
ofwriting catcby music, but seemns eqt;alIy
happy in the -.ýords of bis songs. Wiliarn
l3riggs is publisbing the book.

Anîong the books sbortly to lc issuctu by
William Briggsis a brochure entitlcd IlTbe
Greatest Name in the\Vorld," by Rev. WV.
A. MacCallumi.

Rev. J. S. Cook, 1>.D., of WValkervilIe,
a Metbodist clergyman, lias written a reply
to Dr. Worknian's IlOld Testament Vindi-
cated,- and it is now in course of issue b>'
Williamn iriggs, under the title -The Old
Testament Its Own Defence."

NEW LITEItARYI REVIEW.

Tbe Il l'en," the literary, bistorical and
critical review, the first issue of whicbi ap.
peared in Montreal on December 17 l-ast,
bas been keeping up the standard of the
first number. The editor, Dr. J. K. Foran,
says that he lias met witb beaity support,
and that in the near future lie intends to in-
crease thesize of bis publication. At present
it is only eight pages double royal. The
special features are a series of sbort talks on
Canadian history, accompanied by sorne
valuable cuts on the early bistory of Can-
ada , a number of reviews of some of the
less prominent, but clas5ic, English autbors,
wvho are seldora given mention in the maga-
zines, but wbose worlcs do not deserve sucb
treatment. There is also a serial story. by
Dr. Foran, whicb is a tale of early Cana-
dian lumber camps.

NEWV LAW WVORK.

Mr. C. Tbeoret, Montreal, bas coin-
pleted arrangements with Mr. E. Lafleur.
professor in tbe Law Faculty of McGill Uni-
versity. and a niember of the Montreal bar,
for the publication of a work, in Englisb,
on the « Conflict of Laws." This book Nvii
deal in delail îvith the conflict bttween tbe
laws ofthe various provinces and also with
tbe differences between the laîv in Canada
and in the United States where these corne
into conflict.

This work wvill be a volume of about 25o
pages. It wvill likely go to press next week.

TIIE INSU1tANCE LAWS.

Tbe treauise on Il Insurance Law of Can'-
ada," by Mr. Charles M. Hol, 'vbich "'as
announced some time ago in these columns,
bas just appearci~ fromn the press of Mr. C.
Theoret. Montreal.

Tbe subject inatter of this work was first
prepared by Mr. Holt and delivered by hlm
as a series of lectures, in the law faculty of
Laval University. It bas, bowever, since
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READY SHORTLY

n 91 n 111111nry ueorae s Las! blueatesi wi
The book upon which 1-enry George spent the last six years of his lite will be publishied this mionth by

Mr. George N. Morang, Toronto. It will make a large octavo volume and contain about as much matter as
"lProgress and Poverty," the surprising popularity of which is attested by the tact that over 8,ooo copies
have bteen sold during the past inonth in the United States. The new book will be enîitled Il The Science
of Political Economy,t ' which flie author characterizes in bis introduction as follows:

0f ail sciences politicai ecoi1"my ib tiuit %hich. to ctviiced men of te day. is of the niost practica i tmportane. For ilis the science witich trcats aftite nature
ofweaitim nd the 1aw%- of ils production anud distribution iat is to say, of tttatters wichel aiîsorb te larger part of lhouglit andi effort of the vast niajority

of us-THE GE*1rI'INlG 0F A\ LIVING

" SIMON DALE"
By ANTHONY HOPE, Author of "'The Dolly Dialogues," "The Prlsoner of Zenda," etc., etc.

'*iis ttovei deals witit io imnaginsry teaim in the scne of action titis time. but E nglind i%~ the place, and thc pcriod of Chtarles te Second is te lime,
citosen for titis roniance. wici is .-tid Co Lave as grcat sustainedt interest as in te best of tts author*s formner wvorks. 0 -i N'cii Gwy-%n, Charles Il
of Engianît, and Louis XIV of France figutre proinnîity in this romiantie taie, wvhichi protniscs to surprise and deiigit rte tovei.reiditg %oid.*'-POCxU5T

"PARIS"
By EMILE ZOLA. A work of extraordlnary Interest.

It « Paris NI. Zola h ., conipietcd. the triiogy titat wasL conimencell by lte great books - Lourdcs'* atnd " Ronic- Iiavittg sisown the supremne crisis of
hit liero*s life in lte rlernai City. lie now condttcts hittii to Paris, witicit. in soule dégrc. restorcs tite peacc and L.ope whiict htall given way to abandonmcnt anti
despair. 'Thie peopie of;%[[ classes %%ho mnake up the population of liris have neyer been licIter desrcric.

GEORGE N. MORANG, Publisher, 6-3Yonge st. Toronto, Gan.
then, been completely rearranged. As offi-
cial liquidator of the Glasgow & London
(Fire) Insurance Co., and attorney for Can-
ada of the Life Association of Scotland, Mr.
Holt lias had an opportunity to examine
bath ire and liife insîtrance froni ils practical
side, and lie bas made a specialty of the
subject in bis iaw practice for some years
past. From this it will bie seen that noane
could hc better equipped titan Mr, Hoit for
titis work.

The method foilowed in preparing tbe
svark, %vas as follows : Ant examinatjon svas
made of thte legislation of the Dominion,
and ofeacit of the provinces, on tbe subject
matter of insurance, and te jurisprudence
in cach province svas then e.xamined.
Front tbese sources thte wvriter bas attempted
to extract the general principles applicable
t0 itîSurance cantracts in Canada. The
legisiation and jurisprudence in foreign
coustries has aiso been cxatnined, and a
comparison made betwcen the general prin-
ciples applied abroad Neitit those applicable
iii Canada. The leading EnglisÉ and
Amnenican decisions upon cacit point dis-
cussed have been placed in foot-notes;- and
tite svriter bas endeavored ta embody in the
text, for tbe most part, tîte Canadian Iaw
alone.

It may be addcd tîtat it bas been bighly
spoken of by sucb men as Mr. Juîstice Hall
,ind Mr. C. J. Fect, of Mi-ottreal.

The work is a large, royal octavo volume
of 900 pages, and is hound in haîf caif.

NIR. G;EORGCE MOIANG'S BIOOKS.

One associates Mr. Marangs name svitb
current bookr, of note, special editions
beautifuliy gaîten up, and works, above al,
that bave att inimediate selling value. fly
this careful sel.cction of ne'v books bie is
ableto appril tc, enterprising dealers every-
svhere.

Mbr. Morang's announcement eisewbere
of 'M. Zola's -Paris " is interesting. Tbis
is the titird in tbe trioiogof books graphically
and powerfully depicting London, Rame,
and Paris. AUl of Zola's works might not
suit tbe Canadian market, but these do,
and I>aris" - vul doubtless bave a large
sale.

An important Canadian \vork is now be-
ing got ready for next month. Its title is

-Canada and Its Capital"I and its author,
lthe accontplisbed Speaker of tbe House of
Commons, Hon. J. D Edgar. Mr. Edgar's
literary baste and skill as a ivriter admirably
qualify hbu for the task of embadying tht
social and paliticat life at the Capital, of
wbicb lie secs so much, in an entertaining
series of sketches. The book will be crosvn
Svo size, well bound, and the retail price
svill bc iixed samesvhere abotut $2. The
illustrations that embellish tise work are full
page phatograpbic reproductions, 19 in

number, of welt.knowit personages; and
scenes in Ottawa. Tbeobook is a noteworthy
one, and Mr. Morang bas donc wvelt in
securing the publication of it.

Thte new work, by the laite Henry George
-Science of Politica Economy"-will be
ready tbis monîls. The advance sales are
very encouraging, and owing to tht subject,
ta Mr. George's fame as a writer on eco-
romics, and ta bis recent deatit, the book.
as bis iast, will be much in demand.

-Simon Dale.- the neiv novel, by
Anthony Hope, a tale in bis vivid style. re-
lating ta the days of Charles Il. and Neil
Gsvynne, wilt be published simultaneously
in Canada, tbe United States and Great
Britain on Saturday, February 59. Mr.
Morang's edition for. Canada NgiIl, like bis
other books, bc nicely gotten Up.

It is also learned that Ibis enterprising
publisher is tbinking of shortly offering the
Canadian trade a very beautiful book on
birds some time soon. The retail price f*ý4l
bc extraordinarily low for so flnely embel-
lisbed a svork, and, indeed, from an ad-
vance pecp, flOOucSiLuER AND STATIONER
has enjoyed, it is difficuit ta ste how Mn.
Morang can offer so handsame a bookatthbe
price intcnded.

NIONTREAI. BOOK NOTES.

Althaugh tht phenomenal demand for The
Habitant by Dr. Drummond itas fallen off, tht
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NEW
*BOOKS...

AU Booksellers Should
H ave. . .

Nugoets of Gold
A Newv 'l'en ce. Songt Book, B),
John M. %Vliytc. lsîtied mn v'iell of te
corning TcîprtcPapii.lrice .25

SECOND EDITION NOW ýREADY
Acrass The Sub-Arctlcs of Canada

13y J. W. 'ryrrcîî, C.E. .. Pricc. clatit. 81.50
........................ half calf. 3.00
Books: (coing Rapidiy.)

A Guide te Gûod Reading. lty Jolin
Millar. B.A.. autîtor of -Scttoot Man-
agemnt-..............l>rice, clatit. .60

READY THIS MONTH
Ganadlan Men and Waunen
of the Tlie

î % Biogr.apticat Dictionarv of Pronîl-
tient.ind Lminent Persans'belonging ta
t Dominiotn of Canada. Editcd by
Henry James Mlorgatn. P.rice, clatît. S3.00

llaliburton: A Centennial Chaplet
A Tlribuîe la tîte Ncutîory of lion. T.,
C. Hialiburton, nutîtor of!" Sam Stick."'
etc. Contrubuted articlces y R. G.
Halilcurtan and cîluers. Clatît. ilîtîs-
traitcd ........................... 8$1.25

SECOND EDITION READY
At Minas Basin

And Other Pocos. 13y 'Theodorc Il.
Ratnd, D.C.L .......... Price, clatit. 81.00

Weil warth reading and selling.

The Unnamed Lalke
Atid Otîter l>ocens. D3y Frcdlerick
Gearge Scott. autîcar of "'Tite Saui's
Quest.- -My Latticc." ec. Price,
clatît ........................... * 75

Otur Canadien Poets are ooming
ta the front.

The Chlldren of Wisdo.-n
And Other Sermons Prcaclcl iît Cati-
adian Pulpits. By Rev. jolti tic Soy-res,
'M.A .................. Pricc. clatît, .75

Ballads of Lost Hiaven
A Book o! the Seat. Dy Bliss Carrnan,
aulluor of IlLow 'ride oit Grand Pre.«

...................... Price. clotit, 8.25

Sabre Thrusts at Free-Thought;,
Ora Dc!cnce of Divine Inspiration B y

.#>Rcv. WV. W. Walkcr ... Price, clatît. .75

BrIe! Outllnes of Christian Doctrine
Designcd for Senior Epivorl Leagues
ind ail Bible Studcnts. By Rut'. E. H.
Dcwarl. D.D................ Paper .20
............................ Cloth .30

SENO IN ORDERS AT ONCE,

WILLIAM BRIGGS
,V%0.3 Richmoand Sl'met TORONTO

....

d emand continues frorn ail parts af tic
Dominion -nid aiso af the United States.
The Montreal News Co, who are agents
for this book, fcel assured af a steady sale
for a long turne to torne, particularly dttring
the seasan or summer travel, when this book,
wvhich is so entirely representative of Can-
ada, will be readily pîîrchased by tourists
as a souvenir of the country.

The clemand for valentines has begun
earliçr ibis year than tisual. The MIo!treal
News Ca. repart that orders have been very
satisiactory and shows that the valentine
business has again revived.

Zola's new book, 1, Paris,- will be issued
by the Montreal News Ca. in a 75-cent paper
edition in the course of a fewv days. This
book has been much praised in the Old
Country and shoîîld take welI here.

The Mantreal News Co. repart a strong,
s.eady sale for IlSpanish John," by Wrn.
MIcLennan. This wvas published in Harper's
and proved a drawing-card.

The Montreal News Co. report that in a
fetv days they will have paper editions di
"Simon Dale,-~ by Anthony Hope, and

IlBilly Hamilton," Archibald Gunter's
latest. The farmer will selI at 75C., and the
latter at 5oc. There will also be a $1.25
edition ai " Simon Dale."

'bIlE i'EiRUAItY NIAGAZINES.

Canadiari readers of The Century wiil be
particularly interested in the fallowing :
"The Manuscript af Auld Lang Syne,"

11Ruskin as an Oxford Lecturer," Il..Recal-
lectians of NMaximilian's illfated Mexican
ECmpire," and 1 The Steerage ai To.Day."
There is saine goad fiction, and the illustra-
tions are varied and finely donc.

The Westminster maintains its nîorthiy
magazine number, printing it in thc first
week ai each rnonth. It is, by long odds,
the finest religiaus periadical ai the same
class on titis continent. The February
issue cantains special ilîtstrated articles, as
follavs : flBritish Empire IV,- by Princi-
pal Grant ; "Early Plan cers in British
Columbia," by Rev. J. W. MacMillan ;
INew Victvs ai Chinese Lii;," by Rev. D.

MacGillivray : "The Jewish and the
Christian Sabbàth," by John 'Charitan.
M.P., and the various departments relating
ta the home, the children, literature, church
music. etc. Westminster Ca., Toranto,
$2 a ycar, i 5c. per monthly issue.

The Canadian Magazine is. as usual,
thoroughly up ta date. There are three
articles on the Kiondyke : ane by J. Gardon
Smith, with a map and seven illustrations ai
present day lle in the regian ; another an

ISorne Experiences in the Chilkoot Plass,"
by T. S. Scott, with twa maps and nine illus-
trations ; the third is by Mr. William Ogil-
vie himself, and consists ai cxtracts iromn

u rlitt's Popular Piano Tutor

At ail Mtl storve '
j A. & S. NORflItIMElt

jSioitrcnl :-Tornto .:. Hamuilton 1

THE ROBERT MILLER CO.
LI\IIT911

Wholesale Stationers
1872 Notre Damne Si., Maxîtreal

Our Travellers are now on the roid

with fll fines of Saniples i CEN ERAL

ST'rATIONERY, SCHOOL, SUPPIAES,
IVALL, PAIERS ANI) WINDOW
SI-IAI)ES, Etc. See the NEW~ "AI,-

BEýrTA" 3x6 WVINDOWV SIIAI.DES.

X'ou wilI want them.

Fishung Tackle.

ALLCOCK'S STAO BRAND
gonds,. ire the best. 'Vlîen

oulbuy froin 1% y oi %boy
rol te I rget.s Illker

ad oldest linu'.c in ]Eng-
TItADE 3SAtI1. t. Establiabod 1800.
The Alloook, Laight & We8twood Ca., Limited

73 Ba Street. TORONTO, and
RDîTCH, ENGLANO.

Solo wiuolesale selling afflt for TIIF DO~i.%INOY
ttA.Ni.%IOCK SAtP(riIoCO.. Parle, Ont.

STANDARD COMMERCIAL WoRKS
Intorest Tables . .e . CL .Xt OUl l

. 6. 7. 8.0and10wcet r nu.Il
Napolenn NMette. tith 0lou,......rrc3.W

Threo per Cent. Intercat Tbe
Lt> the. Pâmeo tiior O<lU ne toned paîo'r. ani
otrongl3y honnit....... .............. ... Pre $3 W

Iuterest Table and Book of Daya rombined
At 3. 

3
1/2.4 5. 514.6. 7 and 8 ter cent. m~r anneum

leI Ciceca . C. Hlughes................ Pie
Savings Bank Interest Tables

At 3 or 1j(cach ou, ucparutc ril) calcouiutx4ut n
the tw. c ouue tuicntt. boucig i.lîh jtr. t o cer.
Bt urî le& C.turua... ............ 1hIc $1,90

Baoban'a Sterling Exohango Tables
Ailtauuciog t.ySth nud lEths. uciuh ther unetuul
uniulef. (iot ...tor...................cc rr 4 W

Buohnac's Sterling Equivalonts ai Exchanige
Tables ...................... l.......... '.iricu,I.ou
Oates' sterling Exchange Tables

lerom %4 ôt 1 r cent, ta 12,Yr r et.~i~.c hy
t(Its 1. . . .. ... .. nice c« W

Stock Investor3' Hlanay-]3ool of Rates
rowh dnt rate of Incouuc s% uierirabIe fro ilIn.
'caînicntast 1c tock pA)ingtooy rn cf cli4lcenul, f ronm
3 to 16 t'r nent, Whcuu bcught nt any price frum,50
taO 5.............. ................. de5ý

Equivalont Quotations
N~ew York In to CanalIUII nancini l-14-4.bll
lurokecre. aloi elhcr tntlco ........ tc§

The Importers' Guide ...
A haol tak cf adranr"c un tttlcul cotta l,
ilecirnal currency. froin ono penny ta one ihoîutnd

nudt wt tbonn tûhîci. Dy 11. Camerbit ani
IV IItto . ClnnUu. 7!c . Icaier. $1 (

The Customs and Excise Tariff
aIulistoi wurehouzinR porie li the Dlonion. the

COmme of france In Euugisu nconey. herber ucc, ec.,
Oncirneo ciler sd01item. Cp. Sra.,cltti .5>e

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
Statonmri, Iilank Book Mfakcus and Printera

1755 and 1757 Notre Darne St., NONTBEAL
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bis unpublished book. This is an admirable
number o! the magazinec there is a fourth
article, by Dr. Bourinot, on "lThe Makers
o! Canada," with, numerous reproductions
o! old portraits, etc., Mr. John W. Dafoe
wrîtes a highly readable account of "1The
Fenian Invasion of the Quebec Frontier in
1866, 'and a numberof illustrations accomn-
pany. The fiction and poetry in the nuni-
ber are good. Vie miust commend the
editor, Afr. Cooper, for the quantity of
excellent Canadian material, to be found in
no other magazine, which hie maniages to
secure.

THSE CANADIAN EDITION 0F PARKERt.

The Copp, Clark Go. have notw ready
tivo volumes of the new uniformn edition o!
Gilbert Parker's novels : ",When Valmond
Came to Pontiac" and "Pierre and Riis
People." They are both delightful books,
historical and descriptive. Some people
think that "Valmond "-in spite o! the
wonderful success of "The Seats of the
Mighty "-is the strongest volume in the
series. The edition in cloth is in pale green,
gilt lettering, îvith a niaple leaf design, spe-
cially got up for this edition.

A BOO0K FOR LIBERALS AND HOMIE RULERS.

Justin McCarthy, M.P.'s, IlLife of Glaà
stone," which bas just appearcd, and the
Canadian nmarket for îvhich is suppîied by
the Copp, Clark Go., is a beauuiful library
volume, retailing at $2. 5o. The booksellers
should bring it to the notice o! îvell-off cus-
tomers îvho are admnirers of Gladstone as
pictured by a parlianientary associate and
Irish leader. It is beautifully illustrated
îvith niany recent portraits of the Gladstone
family, and contains several pictures of
"Mr. G."- at various periods in bis illus-

trious carcer, including one taken as late as
1896.

IHENRY? GEOBtGE'S BIOOKS.

For loyers of this writer a neant, cheap,
English edition o! -Social Problerns,".
-Protection and Free Trade," and "Pro-

gress andi Poverty," at Soc. eacb, retail, in
limp, reti clotb coî'ers, uniform, can be bati
of tbe Copp, Clark Go.

MUtS. CitOKEIL'S NOVELS.

It is curious that in some places in Can-
ada the sale of Mrs. Bl. M. Croker's novels
is large andi in others not. Mrs. Croker's
novels deal îvith Irisb and Jndian life among
the Ilupper ten " and are relisbed for their
humor, brigbt dialogue and pleasant viewvs
of society. Tbe latest, "Miss Balmaine's
Past." bas an English environment, and
possesses the qualities o! ber otber books.
The Canadian market is hcld by the Copp,
Clark Co. Paper, 75c.; cloth, $1.25. The

(Ij

prcvious novel fromt her pen, Ifl eyond the
Pale,- wbiclî appeared a few montbs ago,
ivas as witty and rcadable a tale of Irish
society as one would care to bave. It
appeared in th~e samne edition as IlMiss Bal-
niaine's Past.-

COUNrv MAPS.
The Copp, C!ark Go. arc pushing a line

of county maps wbich can be used for town
trade. The size is 24 x 36 and they are
mounted on linen, with rollers, retailing at
$z.5o. There are in every town certain
people holding official or professional posi-
tions who ivili buy the county map. The
dealer may have to do a little canvassing,
but the trade is there.

TUE COPP, CLARK CO.' S Nrw BOOKS.

A paper edition of Mrs. Burnett's ,"A
Lady of Quality, I uniform with 11His Grace
of Osmond," nt 75c., bas just been got out
by the Copp, Clark Co. They ivili also
bave ready in a fev days Conan Doyle's"
new book " The Tragedy o! the Korosko,"
cloth, $1.25; paper. 75c. The story relates
the adventures o! a party of English tourists
îvbo are captured by dervishes and narrow-
ly escape death.

There continues to be a steady sale for
Chewett's Pocket Manual for Mining," a

seasonable work in these mining times in
clotb, Si, and in leather, $1.25.

A new edition of Il Boswvell's Luie of
Samuel Johnson," 6 volumes in a box, re-
tailing at S5, is a beautifual set by Constable,
o! Edinburgb. It is edited by Mr. Augus.
tine Birreil, M.P.

- The Pride of jennico," by Agnes and
Egerton Castie is one 'if the newest issues in
fiction.

NOTES OF NEW BOO0KS.

A new volume of verse by Chas. G. D.
Roberts, Il Nev York Nocturnes," wvill
shortly be issued by Lamson, Wolffe & Go.,
o! Boston.

IlWyndhamn's Daughters IIis the name of
a new story by Annie S. Swvan, shortly to
appear in William Briggs' Canadian Copy-
right Edition.

T. Fisher Unwin bas arranged for an
English edition of Tyrrell's "lAcross the
Sub-Arctics of Canada."

Mrs. Julia C. R. Dorr, author o! 1 «The
Flowver o! England's Face," "lA Cathedral
Pilgrimage," "Poems," etc., etc., bas comn-
pleted arrangements with Messrs. L. C.
Page & Co., of Boston, for the publication
of ber neîv book. It is to be entitled "lIn
Kig's Houses, or the Adventures of Robin
Sandys." The story is a romnance of the
days of Qtieen Anne, and will doubtless bc
îvelcomed by Mrs. Dorr's large circle of
read=r,

VALUABLE BOOK FOR TEACHERS

T 1-E attention of teachers all over
Canada -,hould be drawn to the littie

wvork mentioned in these columns le~t

month "Stops in the Plionic Systenm; a
Manual for Primary Teachers," by MisNý
Annie E. Cullen and Miss Christina C.
Niven, o! the Toronto Public schools.
These ladies have had a very noticeable
success in teacbing young cbildren to read.
Visitors to Toronto, including experienced
educationists froin Britain, Canada, and the
States, have inspected the classes and seen
the system demonstrated. They have gone
away much imprcssed and greatly pleased
with the revolution it promises to work for
young cbîldren. Like the vertical system,
in îvriting, the phonic appears to be Ekely
to supersede.ail others in teaching youngsters
to read.

The book outlines and describes the sys-
terr with great clearness, s0 that it can,
from the instructions given, be applied by
teachers who have neyer seen it in opera-
tion. The good points in the book are thus
stated by one who bas practical knowledge
of the phonic systemn:

r . The elenient o! "play"I is associated
with the leseons, thus winning the child's
interest.

2. Rules are given which, after being
fully explained to the cbild, render him in-
dependent o! tbe teacher in iinding ail words
bearing upon these mIles.

3. Diacritical marking in the teaching of
words is almost entirely donc away wîth.

4. Large lists of words are given in con-
nection îvith eacb newv letter, or combination
of letters, froin which the teacher may make
a selection in teaching the lesson.

5. Ideas are given o! bow to form sen-
tences !rom each list, involving only the
known sounds.

6. The growth o! the cbild's vocabulary
is sbown. More rapid progress is made by
the phonic systemn o! teacbing reading than
by any other.

7. Many good suggestions for Ilseat
occupation," bearing upon the subject of
rtading, are also found in this book.

Teaching, like any other science, requires
that the very latest knowledge and the new-
est ideas shouild be adopted for use, and ne~
primary teacher will be glad to have " Steps
in the Phonic System " brought to her
notice. Its use is, o! course, equally valu-
able for private classes of young children,
while *the prestige o! its success in the
efficient schools of the city of .Toronto ivill
naturally do mnuch to commend it aIl over
Canada. The Copp, Clark Co., Limited,
Toronto, are thf, publishers. and the retail
price is 50C.
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ENQLISH LITERARY NEWS.

LONDON, Jan. 26, 1898.

HE FI Building of the Empire," yet
lcanther contribution to Iniperial.

ist literaturc, by Mr. Alfred Thomas Story,

frhe author of the monographs on John Lini-

nel and William Blake, will be published

this %veek by Messrs. Cbapmian & Hall. It

will trace "the star>' of England's growth
froni Elizabeth to Victoria," and the pub.

lishers, ta niake the work attractive and in.

structive, have illustrated it with -.o portraits

and pictures tramn conteniporar>' prints.

Messrs. WV. Blackwood & Sons arc ta

publish immediatel>' a book on 11 Millais and

bis Work," by Mr. M. H. Spielmann, the

editor of The Magazine of Art. In addition

ta a chapter on Sir J. E. Millais' lite and an

appreciation of bis art, Mr. Spielmann bas

wvritten a picture-by.picture comment an the

works ofithe late president now being exhibit-

ed at the Royal Academy, as wvell as on the
numeraus pictures by the artist not included
in that collection, and there will be a chro.
nological hist of Sir J. E. Millais' ail
pictures, ai which traces can be fou nd. The
book ivill be fülly illustrated f ran nian> ot
the late presidents most interesting and im-
portant pictures.

One af Messrs. Longmnan's earliest pub-
lications will be a IlLit'e ai Stonewall Jack-
son," by Cal. Henderson, oi the York and
Lancaster Regiment. It will have a portrait,
maps and plans.

The biography ai the Prince ai Wales,
which Mr. Grant Richards has had in pre-
paratian tar some manths, îvas published on
January 17. The tull title is IIH.R.H. the
Prince ai Wales :An Accaunt ai His
Career, including Bis Bitth, Education,
Travels, Maniage and Haine Lite; and
Philanthrapic, Social and Political Wark."

Messrs. Constable have in hand an illus-
trated narrative ai M. Andree's preparatian
fer bis balloon expeditian. The authors,
MM. H. Lachambre and A. Machuron, who
accampanied bum on différent occasions to
Spitzbergen, describe bath the fruitless
attempt in 1896, as wvell as the actual start
1.#t ea.The znaking and equipping ai
tde ba-Ilcon turnish a large amaunt ai inter-
esting detail. A concise biagraphy ot M.
Andree is also given.

Mr. Michael Davitt, M.P.'s, new boak
an the Australian colonies, which bas accu-
pied bis tume since the prorogation ai Par-
liament, will be publisbed about the end ai
the month b>' Messrs. Methuen. It gives a
ver>' comprehensive view ai political and
social lite in the Australias, dealing with the

Parliamentary institutions, the political
parties, the labor question, the minerai and
othcr resaurces, and the prospects of thc
sevcn colonies. It iill alsa treat ai tlic
question ai Australian federatian. M, 1r.
Davitt traces the rise ai sclf-governing insti-
tutions in the colonies, and finds a gaod
deal to say on the part played by palitical
exiles, bath tram Scotland and Ireland, in
the carl>' movement for Australian auîto-
nom>'.

., Wv FICTrION.

Anîang the new novels just isstied or
about to be issued are - E. F. Bcnson's
IlThe Vintage,- a tale ai the Greek war ai
independencc, by Methuen & Co.; 1 "Clea the
Magnificent," b>' Louis Zangwvill, is pub-
lisbed by Heinemann; I. Zanwill bas begun

i n The Jewish Warld, a tale called
.Maimon the Fool and Nathîan the Wise; I

Miss Emma Brooke's IlA Superflutius
Waman," publisbed by Hutchison, lias for
its hero the son ai Devon fisheriolk wvho be-
lieves bimseli to have amission aniong men.
Mr. Heinemiann bas issued a star>' ai the
Chino.Japanese war, entitled -Under the
Dragon Flag." It gives, in a plain, straight-
iorward manner, the experiences of Mr.
James Allan, wvho went througb the struggle.
Mr. Allan's narrative begins b>' candidly
telling in a fev lines baw he ran througb a
fortune ai £8o,ooo in a surprisingl>' short
time.

A neîv novel b>' Mr. WVillianm Black ina>
be expected in the a"!timn.

THE TRADE IN BIBLES.

Warwick Bras. & Rutter's travelers are
showing, ta the trade, sanie nev editions ai
the B3ible, wvbich are seen here for the flirst.
tume. The Queen's Printers' Teacber's
Bible is one new illustrated edition.* Anothp.r,
deserving ai note, is Eyre &Spottistwoode's
Newv Illustrated Teacher's Bible. Thîis is a
beautifiul wvark. It cantains 172 plates.
The variaus editians ai itand the prices can
be obtained an enquir>'. They range frorn
S 1.50upîvard. The Robert Raikes Teacher' s
Bible (Raikes ivas the tounder of Stinda>'-
schaols), contains 40 phatographic illustra-
tions, the aids to Bible students, a'concord-
ance and twelve indexed maps. The price
ranges tram SI ta $3.7 5. Warwick Bras. &
Rutter are also shawing lines ai Prayer
Baoks at variaus prices, Hymns, Ancient
and Modern, the Hymnal Companian, and
the Cburch Hymnal ; also a fine line ai
Catholic payer baaks.

The flexible-bound Bagster Bibles are also
selling well in Canada. The>' can be iolded
back or rolled up without injury. The>' are
in ail sizes-and prices and editions, and a
price list can be bad b>' inquir>'.

Our Specialties are
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WALL PAPER AND DECORATIONS.
NS'E IDFAS IN' %t'ALL DECOItATIOS.

T H-E rillinery departinent in one of the
large New York stores is surrounded

by a paneled partition, whicb goes about
two-tbirds the height et the roem. This is
covered wvith a duil green burlap, stenciled
at regular intervals with a beraldic device,
and is capped with a broad white molding.
The hleavy wh'ite columns that support the
beamns carrying the uipper steries, arc aIse
covered with the samne L-ind. cf burla p
running te the samne beight as the parti-
tions, witb a small melding that separates
the plain part of the colu'xn trom the decor-
ated portion. The floor is covered with a
duli green carpet, heavy and sort in texture.
that acts as an admirable background and
celer ccntrast te the bright wares that are
displayed in the cases and on the counters.

The dining-roomn in a bouse near Nev
York bas had the walls divided into three
portions by a chair rail, about two and a
haIt teet from the floor, and by a shelf,
some two feet below the ceiling. The wood-
work is aIl finisbed in ivorv enamel. The
upper and lower divisiorns of the wall have
been hung xvith ferest green bur!ap, against
wvhich a choice collection on quaint steins
and other picturesque pettery artistically
arranged upen the sheif stands eut in bold
relief. The middle part cf the wall bas been
bung with duil red burlap, and upon tbis
part tihe owner bas hung a lot et smali ail
paintings in broad flat gilt trames, spacing
at irregular intervaîsto suit bis fancy. The
furniture, cf a rather quaint and picturesque
type, isoeta forest green cak, the chairs
being thinly upbeîstered in bright colored
Liberty velvet. On one side cf the room is
a great fireplace. et reugh red brick laid
in green mortar, running up te the shelf
melding under the frieze, which breaks
round the chimney breast te ferra a mantel.
On eitber side ef the fireplace opening are
prcjecting seats, plain and simple in their
fashioning, that are beaped bigh with gay
cushions. and afford a comtcrtable resting-
place te while away a hialt heur belere din-
ner. picturing castles in Spa.n amidst the
glewinlg embers on the heirtb.

A large and airy. theugh leov-ceilcd, bcd-
room in a bouse net far from Philadeiphia,
bas iLs watts, te the height et about four
ect, hung -.%itb fercst-green ingrain papier.

at whicb height a natrowv oik shelf melding
runs round the rocra. Frcm hetre te thc
picture moîding the walls are hung with a
papier ef striking pattern, in wlxich a flewing
pattern cf grecn leaf.ige is intcrspcrsed witb
bright yellow flowers on a white back-
ground. The frieze and cciling aire et a
pale. grecnish-yellew inerain paper. The
polished oak, foor is covercd here and there

with rugs, and the old-&ashioned mahogany
furniture stands out in strong contrast with
the oak woodwork of the room. At the
broad south windows, yelloxv silk curtains
are looped back ever sash curtains of sheer
white muslin. Pictures bang here and there,
and bits of bric-a*brac find a lcdging
wherever zzhey find an artistic spot for the
eye te rest upon. But the cbief delight in
the ront is its bigness. and its consequent
air cf comfort. If our American homne-
build2rs only k-newv the value of good, large
rooms, there would be fewer of the kind
that are so tiny that ene cannot swing the
traditional cat round in themn. By the way,
why sbould ene want te swing a cat round ?

A i:andsomne reception reemn bas bad the
wa1'. upbelstered with quilted satin in pale
yellow. This runs te about two feet fromn
the ceiling. where a gilcled molding separ-
ates the wvatt from the modeled frie2e. in
ivory white relief work, high lighted 'vith
gold. The ceiling bas a border of pale
yellow, and a large centre panel, surrounded
wvith a aiarrow gold molding, upon wvhich
aire painted. light, fleecy clouds, with cbarm-
ing figures of cupids, engaged in scattering
roses down into the rocm. The few pictures
are oit paintings of the modemn French im-
pressionist type, rich in celer and full of
atmosphere. franied in highly elaborate
gi!ded frames. At the windows yellow satin
curtains hanging from gilded cornices are
draped back te show the under curtains of
fine white lace. The fumniturcis mahogany
inlaid with holly and pearl and upholstered
wvith yellew silk. interweven with threads of
gold ; and the soft Wilton carpet is in very
delicate colors, wvith a fleral pattern.-
Edward Hurst Blrown, in Painting and
Decorating.

IIUSY SIIIPPI\'G VALL PPt

A liv'ely appearance ;s presented at the
factory cf 'M. Staunton S& Co., Terento, just
now. Everything is stir and bustle in the
shipping room. Heavy sbipmnents are being
made each day. The firm report business
as very active.

11ATII ROOM1 DECORATIlO\.

Medern sanitary plumbing. with its open
pipes and absence cf any more woedwork
than is absolutcly necessary, bas brought
about a revolution in the deceratien and
.'rtistice treatment of bath roems. In former
days, the bath roem 'vas usually provided
,with a high wainscot, cither ocak, orwial-
nut, flnisbed xvith more or less elaboratien.
It might, perhaps, be paîiclled« or it migSht.
bc made cf simple, vertical beaded boards,
but, at any rate, the woodwerk was finishcd
in the natural celer, usually with an outside

varnish, se that it wvculd stand the action et
the stearn and water. The tub wvas, as a
rule, panielled in witli oodwork to match
the wainscot, and the wàshstand and wafer
closet were encased in cabinet work of more
or less elaboration. Above the wvcodwork,
the walls were Ji..er painted in a plain tint,t
or were, perhaps, decoramd or bung ivith
paper.

But modern sanitary science bas dis-
covered myriads cf germs that Jurk in a])
sorts of places and constantly menace us
wvith deadly diseases, and, consequently
(to keep Up with the progress of the day),
ail this scheme of bath.roomn decoration
bad to be changed. Trhe cabinet work dis-
appeared, for our scientists declared that
there must be ne places wvhich could net be
kept absolutely clean, and no nooks in
which dust or dirt mi: 'it flnd a lodgment.
Pipes must no longer be buried behind
plaster, but must bcecxposed, se that a
leak might bc instantly detected and im-
mediately corrected. This bas brought
about a necessity for painting the lead
pipes, and, what is more difficuit, for paint-
ing the tarred cast*iron pipes. Sometirnes
these latter are encased in a wvooden box
that bas a hinged door, or are hidden be-
hind a panel in the wvall, but this is net
considered the best plumbing practice.

In doing awvay wvith the cabinet work
about the tubandotherfixtures, theiwainscot
has naturally suffered the same fate. The
custom bas growvn up to finish the walls of
bathrooms with tules, or at least to make a
dado of tules, and te paint the watt above,
using as little woodwork as possible. But
tules are expensive. and people of moderate
means are often compelled te forego the
luxury et having them. Stili tbey want the
effect of tes upon the wall. To meet this,
many wall paper manufacturers; bave put
upen the market papers specially designed
for bathroems having tule figures, and
being finisbed with a varnisbed surface
that makes tbem perfectly waterproof.
Probably morc of the washable tule papers
are of English than of Amnerican
manufacture. Tbey answer the purpese
tairly well, but are net se permanent as a
painted wall. They arc more difficult to
bang than ordinary wall paper, and te do
a first-class piece cf work requires tbat th2e
watt shall hc first covered witb white lini&
papier, in order te niake a perfectly smooth
job and te k-cep the joints of the varnished
paper [rom separating aftr drying. The
paste sheuld be made ofthe bcst flour, wvith
a little alum added te it. It sbould bc of
the best quality. made fresh. if possible,
and should bc cool and strained through a
fine sieve. The thickness of the paste
should bc rcgulated- by the wveight of the
papier, mak-ing it as beavy as possible, and
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WALL PAPER AND BECORATIONS (continued)

hanging ecdi length cf piper immcdiately
after pasting. Othcrwise, it %viil be fotind
almost impossible to match te breadîhs of
paper, a thing absolutcly, necessary in a
varnished tiic piper.

When the bath room wvaiis have been
trcated, eithier with a varnishied tIce piper
or %vith stencilcd tules, artistic harmony
almost necessitates that the îvoodwork of
the doors, -windows and baseboards should
be finislicd %vith enamiel. either in white or
ini the sanie celer as the background cf the
wali. Some of the prepared enanie! finishes
aire speci.illy intended for bath roins, and
xvi l stand a great amount cf stearn or water
tbat condenses on the wall. and shouid be
used in preference to tîxe old fashioned
china gioss in which the Iast cait is damar
varnishi. whicli softens by heat, and wouid
hardly stand the usage in a bath roon.-
Painting and Decorating.

HANDLING IVALL PA1'ER DYV ELECTRICITY.

It ivili be generaliy admitted that elec-
tricity is the coming motive power, and *il is
only a question cf tinte when ail our rail-

ronds will be opcrated by clectricity for
carrying bcîhi freight and passengers-
freighit is already being handled over elec-
tric roads in niany localities. Thie first
shipment from Montreal over an clectric
road ivas two cars cf walI paper from the
Watson -Fost er Co.'s warehouse, on Ontario
street east, consigned tc Newv York, dealers.
The cars were loaded in the company's
shipping room, and drawn thence, by an
eîectric locomotive. overfthe tracks of the
Montreai Beit Line, which connects with
the C.P'.R. and N.V.C.

Rawv paper from te mills is received in
the saine manner, which means a saving in
bath hiandiing and cartage.

A SATISFACTORY TIB3ITE.

Many complimentary letters bave been
received fro-i their customers by Md.
Staunton & Cc.. on the splendid way their
orders have been filled, and on the satisfac-
tory condition cf the goods on arrivaI,
claiming that they are better printedl and
better roîled than ever before. They also

repurt that the papers made by this house
aire proving ready sellers.

DUES IT l'AY>

Wall piper dealers, wvho do a business
rangi.;g from the medium and highiergrades
of blanks and fiats (no two-and.a-half cent
trnsh>) to the best grades of raised and
pressed goods, often cuitail their profits
and do themseives and the nianufacturers
an injustice, no doubt unwittingly, by setting
the retail prices of these highest grades of
goods too high. They very properly double
or treble the cost price of blanks, flats and
gUis, in fixing the selling-price, because, in
the first place, the goods are cheap enough
te the retail customer, and in the second
place, because the dealer makes but a few
cents a roli even by putting on a profit of
200 per cent. But when itcornes topressed
or raised goods, costing the dealer froni 5c,
cents a roll up, if hie attempts to gel a
simular ratio of profit he otten fails to rrake
the sale, and the would-be purchaser lls
back on a cheaper grade of goods, or puts
off purchasing altogether, -,tii! limes gel
better. Ittakes just as much lime tor the

VOUR STOCK 0F

Wall P3aper'~
for next Spring wilI flot be complete
wihout some of Our New Patterns
-the more of thern the better, for they
xviII sel] quickly and bring you a good a
profit. et es< s s<

...WRITE US-W. ii rnângeto ILOw 3 YOU SAMIM~

n~nr~....~ TORONTO.
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rctailer to make a sale of comparatively
cheap goods, yielding him a net profit
of, sa>', i0 cents a roll, as it wvauld ta
sell a choice pressed paper yielding bimn 5o
Or 75C. pier rail1 Profit, and if, in trying to
nake the best goods pay him $i or $2 a
roll profit, be loses the sale of the latter and
forces his customers ta buy the cheaper
goods, hie cuts down bis own profits and
fails ta satisfy bis customer. Evcry dealer
knowvs that the cost af doing business is
about the samne, whether he selîs low or higli
priced goods, and hc can sell only about so
many rails aieithur class. Aidealers real-
ize that the tendency during the past twvo or
three years bas been too much toward ver>'
cheap papers, îvhich hardly pay for band-
ling. \Vould it not be nîuch better ta sella
greater quantity of high-priced goods, even
if the ratio of profit be less, if the grass
amount oi profit be thereby increased ? In
other %vords. does it pay the dealer ta lose a
fair profit on expensive goodsby attempting
ta secure so large a profit that he Jases the
sale altagether ?-Carpets, Walipaper and
Curtains.

BiiSV SIII1'PING GOQUS.
The Watson Foster Co. has been filling

and sbipping orders steadil>' all month, and
repart that ibis bas kept thein extremely
busy.

G000 LINES FORt AI3STIALIA.
Messrs. Colin McArtbur & Co. shipped

several large orders tai Australia last
-month. The class of goods wvas of thc

best, and it is gratifying ta sec a Canadian
bouse bandling such a class of trade.

OURRENT HISTORV PRACTICALLY
UNKNOWN.

Lord Roicebery bitfore the Scottish Hkîory Society.
NOV. -24, 1£97.

Of the histor>' oi the present day ive know
notbing îvbatever. In despite af the invalu-
able agencies wvhich repart ta us almost
every event as soon as it occurs, we can
c nly leara partially and imperfectly the real
story of aur times. What we get from day
ta day is, as it 'vere, a kodak view, limited,
narroîv and piercing, but so limited that for
thc purpose of histor>' it is af lite value. le
%vill bc a century hence before the large
and serene gaze ai histor>' can focus itself
sufficiently an the events of the day ta be
able t,. lace tbem in their truc relation and
their ti.__ proportion.

Cauncillor J. K. Cranston, ai Galt, is
rnaving inc nev premises befare ïMarch I,
and bas a column in the local press advcr-
tising special Ieatures ai the stock. Mr.
Cranston has some sensible remarks in ane
ai the local papers, advising merchants ta
act independently in politics. and not ta
alloiv party conventions ta bind tbcm by
choosing candidates for tbem.

H ISTORY F THE FOREIGN POLICY0F GIRAT BRITAIN.-By Mon-
tagu I3urrows, Chichie Proiessor af Modern
l-istory, Oxford. Clotb, 303 PP. William
l3lackwood & Sons, Edinburgh. 'Iis nev
and popular edition of a valuable îvork ivil
be Nvelcomne ta many Canadian readers. At
present, Blritish toreign policy is a (amiliar
topic of discussion in the press and in pri-
vate life, and à careful, cohierent survey af
the events wbich have invoved the Mother
Country' in ivars and diplamnatic struggles
with foreign nations, must prove highly
entertaining. Professor l3urrows contends
that, fromn the firsi. England bas 1 never lost
siglit of lier strang position as an extra-
continental power.- This position af free-
dam and advantage bas enabled lier ta
expand inta a great maritime, commercial
and colonial empire. To maintain tbis
empire, therefore. Prof. l3urroivs shows the
foreign policy ai ta.day is an elaboration and
application of maxims and principles laid
down by Pitt, Canning, Palmerston and
fleaconsfield. The book is essentially anc
for popular reading, and wvilI be equally
wvelcame ta, the Canadian student and the
politician.

A SHORîT HISTORY OF B3RITISII COLONIAL
PoLicy.-By Hugbi Edward Egertan, M.A.
Clotb, 503 pp., los. net. Metbuen & Ca.,
36 Essex street, Landan, 1897. This is the
onl>' work ofitbe kind that we know ai, and
is simply indispensable ta Canadians i'ho
study Imperil relations. Mr. Egerton bas
examined and digested tbe unpublished
archives ai the Colonial Office, and bis book
is ricb in information ai great value ta
colonial readers. H-is survey ai colonial
development divides its bistory inta five
periods:- the beginnirugs, 1497-1650 ; trade
ascendency, î 651-1830; systetnatic colonita-
tion, 1831-1860 -,the let-alone principle, or
wbat wve in Canada caîl the Manchester
school doctrine, 1871-1885 ; Great Britain.
î886 onwards. Thc narraitive is unbiased,
wvritten in a scbolarly vein, and is neyer
dry. Mr. Egerton bas mastered an im-
miense variccy ai mnaterial on the wbole sub-
jcct, and bis viewvs are sound. Witb a
courage flot found in the average bistorian,
hie condemns the Treatycof Versailles, 1783,-
and tbe folly af Richard Oswald, and appro-
priately calls this -the most sbameiul penod
in Englisb bistory." Westrongly comrmend
the book for Canadian use. The author
bas added a table ai dates, a lîst af authori-
tics, and the naines ai the Colonial Secre-

taries. Any Canadian library witbout Mr.
Egerton's wvork is incomplete.

\ELtIANGTON. His CoWuaAnES AuND CON-
TEMP tOIIAIIES.-By Major Arthur Griffiths.
Cloîb, gilt top, 370 PP.; illus.; i2s. 6d.
net. George Allen, îS6 Cbaring Cross
road, Londan. This sumptuous and beau-
tiful volume delights the eye. Its handsome,
scarlet binding, giJî-lettered, with a niedal-
lion portrait ai the great duke stamped in
goid on the front caver ; Acs photogravure
illustrations taken froin portraits at Apsley
House - its cicar, bald type and beavy
paper with broad margin, constitute it: a
perfect specimen af fine book-making. The
n.arrative is vivid, crowded %vith anecdotes,
and eminently fltted for popular reading,
and Major Griffiths, who is tboroughly quali-
fied ta do so, invests the military scenes
witb added interest by reason ai bis graphic
descriptions. A memiorial volume, it is
called. It presents the Dukea ofVellington
ta us as lie 'vas, flot a bero witbout fault or
blemish, but a mnan ai miarvelaus powers,
ai strang character, and ai nian>' virtues.
For lads, no story ai Wellington's career
could bac better adapted, and it ougbt ta be
in the bands ai niany Canadian boys, flot
as an incitement ta the mulitary spirit, but
as a lessan from lufe ai duty well donc, ai
never-failing courage, and eminent civil
qualities. In Canada there are flan>'
descendantso ainen iwho fougbt in thc
Peninsular Wffar, and thousandis wba realize
that the victories of Wellington mnade pas-
sible the tiuniphant close ai the war ai
1812 and the rescue ai this country irom
foreign invasion. There is a wîant ci a
reailly popular lufe ai Wellington, and this
volume supplies it. The illustrations are
31 in number, and ver>' fine. There is a
double-page map ai the flelgian district,
where Waterlao %vas fougbt, and a fac-
simule ai the Duke's w'riting

DEEOS TIIAT WVON TIIE EM:'1'R.-fly
Rev. W. H. Fitchett. Cloth, with portrait~
and Plans, 328 pp.. 3s. 6d. George Dle
& Sons, London. Mr. Fitcbett is the editor
ai the Australian Review ai Reviewvs, and
be writes in a s'*irring, and at trnes in brll-
liant, vein. H-e selects eighteen ai the
principal naval and military baties ai the
past century. whercin British caurage bas
mast displa) ed itseli, and gives an accurate
bîstorical and descriptive account ai tbemn.
The tales, lie says, are told flot ta glorif>'
war, but ta noufish patriotism. There are.



Aivid descriptions of the Nile, several P>en-
insular baties, the Battic, Quebec, Waterloo
and niany other farnous struggles in I mperial
development. The book, in tit present
temper of Canadian feeling, is admirably
adapted for gifts to boys. It is profusely
illustrated, and bas eleven plans of naval
and land engagements.

ToLD IN TIIE RocKins.-3y A. May-
nard l3arbour. Cloth, gilt top, art cover,
335 pp., $z.5o. Rand, MIcNaIly & Co.,
Chiicago and New York. A story or the
Rocky Mouintain camps. Everad Houston
is sent out as book-keeper and confidential
adviser to a mining company, and there
rneets difficulties and dangers not a fewv.
The tale is wvorked out in considerable
detail, padded out ont mightalnxost say, but
it reads like a picture of actual experience,
and, in these days of rnining investments,
must prove entertaining.

FoR PRINCE AN'D PEOPLE.-By E. K.
Sanders. Cloth, $1.25 ; paper, 75 c.; 327
pp. lMacmillan's Coi. Lib. The Copp,
Clark Co., Toronto. This is a story or
Italy over three centuries ago. A peasant
lad, Oberto, ventures from the peaceful
valltys ta the intrigues and dangers of
Genoa. He becomes the. attendant of a
powerful family. which seeks to supplant
the reigning prince, Doria. The plot faits,
and Oberto is about to suifer deatb, whien
his birthright. as grandson of Doria, is
established. But loyalty to bis slain master,
and a reluctance to supplant tbe acknow-
ledged heir of Doria, cause him to withdraw
once mnore to obscurity. The tale is full of
excitenent and adventure, and Oberto's finle
qualities are inspiring.

TiiE HISTORY OF THE- AUSTRALASIAN
COLONIES.-By Prof. Edward Jenks, M.A.
Cloth, 6s.; 352 pp., Maps, Cambridge His-
torical series. Tht Copp, Clark Co., To-
ronto. This is the best, authoritative,
condensed history of the colonies of our
Australasian brothers yet issued. Prof.
jenks lias lived in Australia. and bas
careftilly embodied the facts ficund in the
officiai records. Il deals ivith the whole
period of exploration and discovery, and
carnies the narrative dowvn to the present
day. It is pleasantly written and full of

4 ery real interest to every Canadian reader.
libere is a vast store of ignorance about

Australia in this country. Vet we are
putting in force a preferential tarif? and
talking of a direct cable. The history of
the various colonies is but vaguely known
to us, and white oir schooi curricula are
toa full already to hope that a history of
Australia wvill ever find a place there, this
book, should certainly be largely patronized
for private reading. Every fret library
should have it. There are al couple of fine
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miaps and a complet index , in tact, dte
work is one of a recognized series of text-
books, wvell suiteci bath for study and casual
reading. At this momfent the long contro-
versy about federation lias rcacbied an in-
teresting point, and tit book can, without
difficulty, find rea«leis in Canada if the
bookseller so wills it.

TriIE Kîxo, \ITII Two Facas.-ly MN.
E. Coleridge. Cloth, S1.25 ; palier, 75c.;
421 p!). Macmillan's Col. Lîb. TheCopp,
Claik Co., Toronto. The place is Sweden.
during *var with Dcnmark. Tite time is
that of Gustav III. -the king with two
fâces-toward tht close of the last century.
Adolf Ribbing, a young courtier and solaier,
passes through countltss dangers. Tht
intrigues of a modemn court are depicted,
and Tala, Adolphi's betrothed, is made ta
marry bis rival, tht aid baron, by means of
a deception, ta wvhich the king is a party.
Adolph becomes tht king's enemy and is
one of five conspirators ta kili him. Tht
king dits, but Adolph, through the royal
mercy, is set fret. Brokcen and ruined at.
twenty.tbree, the young Swede gots to lParis
to take refuge. and wve seem ta expect a
sequel. There is a certain weird vein in
tht book, and it is dlevtrly w~ritten.

A CHISTMAs AcIDENT ANI) OTIIEIt
SToIUs.-By Annie Eliot Turnbull. Clath,
234 pli. A. S. Ilarnes & Ca., Newv York.
There are seven staries in this collection.
They are agretable and bright. The little
bcok is prettily bound with gilt top and uncut
edges.

RoIJERT FERGUSSOn.-By A. B3. Grosart.
Famou5 Scots Stries. Cloth, i(o pp. is. 6d.
Oliphant. Anderson & Ferrier, Edinburgh.
Tht author accupies a chapter mainly in
pointing out tht dlaims Fergusson the paet
bas to be in this stries. The baak is a
somewhat interesting study of a paetic pre-
cursor of Burns, and iswritttn inacbaracter.
istic style wvhich redeems it from tht comn-
monplace.

NORTIHANCER AisnE% AND PERSUASION.
-3y jane Austen. Cloth, 445 pp-; $ 1.25.
MacMillan & Co., London. Tht Copp,
Clark Ca., Toronto. The publishers have
issued a good many standard novels in this
handsame illustrated edition, and it is a
great boon ta dt modemn reader ta have
these masterpieces af old fiction in a form
sa acceptable and yet sa inexpensive. Tht
two novels in ibis volume are amiong Miss
Austen's best, and in these da>s ai so mucli
exaggeratian in fiction it is delightful ta turn
back to tht simplicity of style, the huniar,
an.d the pictures of Englisb social lire onm-
badied in Miss Austen's stories. The illus-
trations by H-ugli Thomson are very charm-
ing and numerous. There niust be xnany old.

fashiontd people, and peopîr. %vhose palates
are %veary of the ilcw fiction, whicli is mun-
naing certain tiiemes ta death, 'vhio w.11 wcl.
conte Mâiss Austen in a ncev edition.

'rTE 'HAIt 130ijK OF BItTISHl COiLUMiliA.
-3y R. E. Gosnell. Cloth, 5 ,0 pp., S2.5o.
papier, $2.25 ; illustrations. A 1*year book-
may be a ver>' sliglit affiuir, or it may be a
bulky compilation, got together with more
regard ta size than value of contents. Mr.
Gosnell's work cornes under neither classi-
fication. Ih is an admirable work in every
respect, full, yet concise, well dont in a
literary sense, and at tht samne time practical
and u-,eful. No province of Canada can
boast of any book like it, or is likely ta for
a long titue ta corne. Mr. GosocUl nmadtstly
says in bis preface that -the abject bas
been ta present a volume wvhich îvould con-
stitute a vide mecuim of infornmation con-
cerning tht province, sa compiled as ta an-
ticipate ail meferences of a reasonable and
practical nature." Tht promise is mort
than fulflld. \Vhat is omitted ? NVe can-
not find that anything wvhich the reader
would wvant ta know is left out. The pro-
vincial bistary. press, dates of events, origin
of names, former Customs tarif?, officiaI and
parliamentamy lists, statistics, the Indian
population, the laws, tht industries. and
tht geography, and an enormaus mlass of
facts concerning the mining, timber, fisbing
and agricultural wealth are given. Ont cari-
flot but admire the industry and accuracy
whbich bave been displayed. Tht maps are
very fine. Thase relating ta tht Yukon and
tht Kootenay are tht mast explanatory and
satisfactory ne have seen. Many persans
believe that B3ritish Columbia is tht ichest
and most promising of aur provinces. and
that in tht next ten years a large population
wvill settle in ils valîcys and mining districts.
This wvork is a monument ta that belief.
Tht baokseller can confidently recommend
the book ta aIl enquirers who intend going
West. Mr. Gosnell, who is tht Provincial
Librarian and Statistician. is bis own pub-
lisher, and allowvs a liberal discount ta tht
trade. Tht prîce of the %vork is bigh, ac-
cording ta eastern Canadian ideas, but the

ichncss of information, maps and illustra-
tions rtnder it wortb every penny of the
price.

BILOW., AIwA..-By Richard Mansfield.
Cloth, art caver, 12 mo.. illus., giît top. i So
pp., S1.,25. L. C. Page & Ca., Boston.
Tht clever actor and artist has written a
very amusing book, ostensibly a fairy stary
fllled with ca.-nic situations taking ta children
and not without attraction ta older persans
who Witt detect a spice of satire here and
there. It is undoubtedly a clevcr huit book.
reminiscent at limes af *«Alice in Wonderm-
land.-
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FANCY GOOS AND STATIONERY.
II0W TO RETAIN STATIONEItY TItADE.

D URING the winter Month, fer the
Christnias season, the Bain Book and

Stationery Co. make a specialty of engravecl
copper plate work such as visiting cards,
wvedding invitations, etc. During the month
of January they did a remaîkable trade in
these goods, selling over io,ooo visiting
cards alone. This trade is considered by
the Bain Co. to be one of the most satisfc-
tory elements of the stationery business.
The work yields a reasonable profit, even
though the conîpetition of depari.
mental stores bas to bc met in this,
as in other branches of the business. '
This competition is not met by cut-
ting prices. A mnuch more satisfac-
tory feature bas been étist as eff~tv
as pricc cutting ever roi cI AiU
invitations to eddi n , rit lmes,j
etc., are, of course, e clŽsc1 .
more or less superior g 'deo
velopes. The imprint of t .
cmbossed on that part of the e e op
immediately underneath the~ flap.
This feature of the business bas re-
sulted mnost adantageously to the
legitimate stationer as comparedl with the
departinentals inasmuchi as there exisîs
among the botter class of customers a de-
sire to have the imprint of a bouse more
noted for the quality of their goods than for
their cheapness. In sncb a case the depart-
mentais have no advantage ot'er the regular
siationer. In lact, there seems to be a de-
cided and growing objection to, having the
imprint of departimental stores iîpon any of
their stationery whatever. The feelings that
cause such an objection 80 exist sbould be
fostered in every way by the legitimate
dealer la order that the objection t0 thelf<
goods nay extend to ail stationerY/\d
books in departmental stores.

TUE RATIONAL SYSTEM 0F SL..C,

Bunîla, Gillies &Co. are agaiîî drawing at-
tention to their - rationa ' * plan of seiiing
biank books. Tlicir halC.sbeet fooiscap biank,
book, is a first.class book, containing good
paper and bound in strong and attractive
style. The - ratienal - plan consists of seil-
ing the books ai so much for each. The
1,000o-page book being inuch cheaper per
too pages than the 5oo. bience the naine

Rationai."

TUIE JUTLIA ARSTHUR TAIILETS.

Julia Arthur, the young Canadian, wvho
bias acbieved sncb fame on the stage, has
been made the recipient of compliments by
ininufacturers of miliinery, coats, sboes,
etc., iv h ave named their wares after ber.
The latest is a handsonîe Uine of tablets,

tvbich are under preparation in Miss Artlîur's
native city, Hamilton. The goods are
proînised to surpass in style and value any.
thing yet offered by Buntîn, Gillies & Co.,
and that is saying a great deal. They wvill
be ready abou' Marcb Y, when a sample
wili be sent t0 any stationer who requests it.

rIIE SPHINX.

jobann Faber's "4,334- Sphinx pencil,
îvitb rubber tip, at $ i. So per gross, is the
best selling pencil on the miarket. Buntin,

Closc,1 2izialiîs, Casse.

Runtin. Gillies &Co., liaisiliton

Gillies & Co., Hanuilton, carry titis pencil,
and by ordering large quantities (ahead of
apparent requirements), are at ail times
able to supply the demand.

I1NDINGC CASES.

Buntin, Chules & Co., Hamilton, are
offering Sbanna hina&ng cases at a very
low Price. See th r adveriisenient on the
backor i su

185 iMAKE HlM JSUY.
>SAn article bas een going the rounds of

the press in reference
to danger froni ni-
crobes on playing

*cards. Here is a
chance for the enter-
prising stationer. If

- you can oniy scare
your ctistomers into

-, burning ail those
- - greasy cards, you can

Iluntin, Gilltes &Co.. no doubt soul hlm
liainilien. somenice. flCw. cean

ones to, replace them. If your stock needs
rcplenishing as a result, enquire îvhat Dunîla,
(Allies & Co., Hamilton, can do for you.

TRADE IN BIOOKS.

\'Je don't like 80 complain of being
too busy," said Mr. Phiilips, of Messrs.
Morion, Pbillips, & Co., stationers, Montreal,
to Boosr:ELLEit AND) STATIONEit a fewv days
ago, --yet a man cannot work fourîcen hours

a day and not feel like complaining. That
is what we have to do at prescrnt to keep up
tvith our orders.-

IMPORTEI) PAPER AND) ENVELOPES.

The offcial figures of importeà papers
and envelopes during the eight months, ey
May to Decemnber, bath inclusive, 1897,
continue to indicate a considerable expan-
sion in trade. This is under the new tariff
whicli ient into force about May 1, 1897.
The details are not given in the official
figures, oniy the totals, as follows, which we
supplement by giving the figures for the saine
months in the previous year :

IMP'ORTS OFP lAER, ItNVSLOPItS, ETC.

1896 1697.
May...... .. ..... s 9,561i $w.

6
,soo

JIlnc .............. 82,936 105,11o
JuIy.... .... ........ 75.541 79,194
Augus . .... ........ 68,975 78,029
September ........ ...- 7,s36 ,o0o,67 1
October .. 2,940 89,84;
N\osemnber.... ...... 718,093 95032
Deccember........... 78,663 89.923

$626.547 $77 IC6

TuE CURLER'S PAPEIt WEIGHT.

Ail curlers should have a fitting paper
weigbt and inkstand on their desk at this
season of the year. and the Brown l3ros.,
Limited, have just the thing (see cut on this

The ilrowa Broi., Ldited.

page). Tbe trade should sc that îboy bave
a fewv on their shelves.

A'L1 K1NDS OP i'ENS.

At the warerooms of the Browvn l3ros,
Limiited, can lbe bad almost every flrst-class
writing pen niade, and the finest founitain
pen ever miade, viz., tbe Paul E. Wirt. A
million and a haîf in use.

TIIE B5ROWN BROS., LIMITE!),

Tbe Brown Bros., Limited, have just
opened oui a fine of inkstands suitable for
banks, insurance and boan companies, somne
especially suiîab.e for the tables in board
roonîs. A fresh supply ofletter sr-ales have
also been added to stock. They have also
a complete bine of the «I Economir
fountain.inkstaznds for saving ink and keep-
ng it fresh. TI ey are not only economical*
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but arc vcry neent and strong inkstands.
Elastic bands aIl sizes, by the gross or
pound, full stock nov on band.

NEW IDEAS FROMl AIIROAD.

M1r. S. B. Gundy, of thie Methodist Biook

Mie Ilrown Itros., Limited.

and PublishingH-ouse,.is on his way back
fromi the Europcan markets. bringing svith
himn some taking Uines for the trade.

MAI' 0F TIUE KLONDYKE.

The Copp, Clark Co. are showing the
latest mnap of Alaska and the Klondyke,
with the various routes to the gold fietds
markedthereon. It foldsup pocket size and
retails in paper cover at 25c., and in cloth
75c. Ils surface is 24 x 36 and a line
mounted on rollens, for watt use, is being
got ready. The schoolsshould be provided
svith Yukon Inaps so as to impress Can.
adian boys with the great resources of the
country.

SS'AËS IN OFFICE LEDGERS.

The Copp, Clark Co. are showîn« re-
markablc value in blank books, ledgers and
jounnals ut prescrnt. The everlasting ledg.
ers. which are indexed in front, are bound

The Browvn trMs. Uimited.

b haif roan, cloth sides, and sell at the
renmarkable price Of 701.. T'he neverwear
books, journals, cash books, and ledgens
(the latter indexed in front), are crown size,
fuît sheep, hub backrs, and the price is
Si.25. The finm are also showving special
tines o! pass books and account books.

NEW LINES IN STATIONERV.

Warwick Bros. & Rutter have i.nported
speciai values in toilet paper. 0f late years

thé decreased prices asked for toilet paper
have mach increascd the amounit tised. A
lot like that nosv referred to can be soid s0
clicap that toilet paper can coule into uni-
versai use. Four rolîs may be retailed at 25C.

This firm are-aso getting in an article
_£vhic 1 111 comrnend itself to the

trde. 'bis is a cheap lettcr-press

~ pilc~Zmalleable iron and oak
t7(strong. light, and haîf the
price o the ordynary steel letter-

d li et,1 g plnhod'er i5 a n%
ndei s fle si

Sser:ed(rdea rni'ihelasp.ilh
when pressed, 4 n c)ect the pen.
There is a profrcting flap svhichi
keeps the pen from resting on the
paper when laid flat on the desk.

This fin have added to their
extensive range of tablets a very neat and
chaste design callcd '1 Imperiat Velvet."
The finish of the paper is peculiarty fine.

A Une of paper we'ights retaiing at 25c.
has possibilities, both for ordinary trade
and especially for towns with a summer
tourist trade. They are of transparent
glass, circular in shape, and, inside, un-
mounted photographs of local scenes, or
anything cIsc, may be casily inserted.

A nev assorted set of colored pencils is
in red, blue and green colors. Thse fecature
is the immense size of the leads, the wvooden
casing being easily sharpened.

IPOitT FANCV GOODS.

Thcdisp!ay of import fancy goods samples,
just opened up at Warwick Bros. & Rutter's,
contain the most varicd and attractive
goods ever shown, even by this enterprising
firm. The range is immense in each class,

ato price and',design and the nesvest novel-
.tis froin Eurqýe -are to bc seen. On the

"ýýre display iablesi n the sample rooni are
,quantii« ol 1 ntins,,sIlcfas. inew de-

sgsiAusfriah glass vâses, gilt ciocks of
snfaII-sýed (aces, on hýàcsome pedestals
Jh bear des4gn, fihe animal being erect on

itst hind legs, and sho:!.n in brushholders,
candelabra, gongs, etc.; the lizard design in
paper-weights, etc., atomizers, fiairy lanips,
and many other lines.

It seenis to be a fecature this season that
wvhite expensive goods are likcly to selI well,
owing to the improvement in trade, there
are 25C. articles in nearty ail the Unes.
An imitation ivory inkstand is a gdod
seller. In coîored marbie there are seve-
rat articles, including inkstands. A
line wvhite metai filagrec goods, wvith views o!
Canada, are shown in boxes, hair-pin trays,
etc., and are tastelul and inexpensive.
Ladies' work, baskets, this season, are vanicd
and handsome as to shiape and the colon of
the material. Plushi work'boxcs and corn-

panions arc supplenienteci by leatîter and
celluitid. ln cctluluid. glove and handkcr-
chief sets wviIl ret1il as tow as 5oc. a set.
There is a complcte range of inen's Ieathcr
traveling cases and bags. These coule in
aIl1 suCeS, frorn soc. 111 ta the' file, cxpensive
goods, and arc handsonicly fittcd up inside.
Other Icather goods inclucle calendars, port-
folios, a compicte range. withl articles fromi
20c. uip. Mlusic boîtIers arc also shown.
A staple Une of celluloid andleailier albums
wvilI attraCt notice.

\Ve have neyer seen so fine and large a
range of purses before. T1hey Lover every
imaginable sort and size, to retai froni 5c.
up. A new idea is the purse of leather like
undressed kid. %vith nartrov gotd bands
across. The line jflIudes card cases, cigar
and cigarette cases. Thei cheap opera
glass is another feature, a pair retailing
froin Sî.5o lip. I'hotograph franies, nesv
ideas and ail sizes, are also prominent,
wvhile a tine of ostrich feather fans is timely.

This season the line of druggists' sundries
is complete, including hair brushes, combs,
perfumery, soaps, niait brushes, hair tongs.
curling tongs, etc. Plate-glass niirrors,
casel fashion, and for the wvalt and for band
use, are numerous. i>retty novelties are
handkercsief sets, with the tas tan, pattern
under ccîluloid. There are gamnes of every
kind, paint box'es, blocks, etc. In mcex-
pensive china goods are to be hiad paper
wcights, belis, thermomneters. and many
srnatt ornaments of figures on niarble, re-
tailing from 25c. up to Si.5o. Many neîv
kinds of paper knives, book marks, etc.,
are shown. Mention has only been malle
of a few of the numerous Unes. The
saniples are wvcll îvorth aL visit, and cannot
fait to interest the trade.

In the g-reat fire nt WVinnipeg, which des-
troyed the M\clntyrc blockr, the fine stock of
Alex. Taylor \vas burned. There was

1i3,500 insurance, but the loss wvas greater
than that sum. Everything wvas burned,
even the subscription list for magazines. etc.
Mfr. Taylor securcd new premises in Evans'
music cstablishment, opposite the Manitoba
hotel.

IYoung man," said a mnerchant, IIdo
you want employmcnt in my establish-
-ment i"I

"lCertainly,'' was the applicant's rcply.
-'That'. ail right,then," was the rejoinder

with a sigh of relief. «Il was afraid you
just wvanted a position."

AGENT WANTED.

A IRITISII M.%AN'LrcTuRER or'W~TNA Ink warnts aCanatilin iNrenton c rnff&ion o
eltlerwsc. ppl Il.S. -librnc, iSSi.AnnStreet,
,%I.tncts('er
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NEW OANADIAN COPYRIGHTS.
R -gistered ai Ottawa bcîween Jan. 5 and Ieb. 2, iso.

o688. Jesus Regnant par Mlarie. Livre.
M. l'Abbe F. H. Lavalle, Sherbrooke, Que.

9689. The Ideal Life. By Henry Druni
mond. Witx memorial stetches by lan Mac-
laren and W. Robertson Nicoîl. Hodder&
Stoughton, London, Lng.0

969o. The Law of Legisiative Power in
Canada. By A. 1-. P. Lefroy, M.A., To-
ronto.

969t. Oral Lessons in French for junior
Classes. Teachers' Mlanual. Part V. 13y
H. 1-I. Curtis, MIontreal.

9692. Graiton's Exercises in Arithincîic.
No. 3. F. E. Grafton & Sons, Montreat.

9693. Grafton's Graded Arithmetic.
Book IV. By E. W. Arty. F. E. Grafton
& Sons, Montreal.

9694. Special 512.00 CarbonettelTicket.
Herbert Edward Simpson, Toronto.

9696. Oral Lessons in Frenchi for junior
Classes. Part V. By H. H. Curtis, Mon-
toeal.

9697. The Circuit Guide-Spring Assizes,
1898. By George Allan Kingston, To.
ront0.

9968. Canada, An EncyclopaSdia of thie
Cotintry. Edited by J. Castel! Hopkins.
lllustrated. Vol. I. The Bradley-Garret.
son Co., Limited, Toronto.

9699. Inde-, to the Raitway Act of Can.
ada and Amendmcnts. ByWalter Vaughan.
R. R. Cromarty, Toronto.

9700. Steps in the Phonic System. A
nianual. Çor the use of primary teachers. By
Annie Cullen and Christina C. Niven. The
Copp, Clark Co., Limited, Toronto.

9701. Thse Merchan*ts' E xchange Book.
Issued by the Canadian Mierchants Ex-
change Co. Frederick James Read, Chat.
hani, Ont.

9706. Hughes' Reneival lnterest Tables
ait 6 and 7 per cent. per annuni. Charles
NI. C. Hughes, Montreal.

9707. Sabre Thrusts at Free Thought;
or. A Defence of Divine Inspiration. By
Rev. W. W. Walker. Win. Briggs, To.
ronto.

9708S. The Province Mlap of the Klon-
dyke. Sccond edition. The Province IPub-
lishing Co., Limited, Victoria, R.C.

9709. Break the Newvs ta Mother. W'ords
and music by Chas. K. Harris. Arranged
by Jos. Clauider. Whaley, Royce -& Co.,
Toronto.

9710. Revue Canadienne, janvier 389P8.
Alpýibnse Leclaire, Montreal.

9711. Allen's Rule Scale for Schools.
Niatheniatical scale. Thomas C. Allen,
Halifax, N.S.

9712. Moonlight View of Red Moun-
tain, at Rossland, British Columbia. Photo.
G. M. Eddie, Rossland, B.C.

9713. Moonlight View of Spokane

Mouintain, at Rossland, British Columbia.
Photo. G. MI. Eddie, Rossland, 13,C.

9714. The Science of Generation. Book.
Clara Hodgings, London, Ont.

9815. A Table Shotving Nuimber of
Days from end of any Month to end of any
M1%onth. H. P. Dunbar Evans, Ow'en Sotimd,
Ont.

9716 MI. de la Colonîbiere. Orateur
Historique d'un Sermion Cclebre prononce
a Notre Dame <le Quebec, le 5 novembre
1890, a I>ossasion de la levee du Siege de
cette ville, et repete, le 25 octobre 1711, a
la nouvelle du desastre de la florette anglaise
sur les recifs, de l'lie.aux.oeurs, etc., etc.
Par Ernest Myrand. Cadieux et Derome,
Montreal.

97t7S Raphael's Ranch. Temporary

copyright. Story published in The Globc.,
Troronto. Louis Pendleton, Toronto.

97 19. The Canadian Law List. Edited
b>' 1-. R. Hardy, H. Cartwright, Toronto.

9720. On the Bansks of the WVabash Far
Away. Song and Chorus. \Vords and
music by Pan!l Dresser. Howley, 1-aviland ~

&Co., New York.

972 1. Rose Mlaguire. Words by Thos.
Rowley, music by Hiarry Miller. Whaley,
Royce & Co., Toronto.

INTEItIM coPvJtIGIITS.

544. Index to Railway Legistation of
the Dominion of Canada fromn 1867 tO 1897.
Compiled by J. E. W. Currier, Ottawa.

545. The Quick Reference Bill journal.
Harold L. Corbett, Ottawa.

ANDKI N ERGA TEN Schoo1 Supplies
SELBY & CO., 23 Richmond St, W, TORONTO,

NEW POCKET MAPS 0F

BRITISH COLUMBIA ArALASKA
showing routes to the gold fields.

Lirnp covcr. size %%lien open 18., 24. price per doz., $2.2S
Stiff cloili covcr. site when Openl 24 .\ 36. price per doz., $6.oo

NEW OFFICIAL MAP 0F AL.ASKA, showing B3ritish Columbia and the Klondike
Dibîrict. togetlhcr wvith adjacent gold fields. Mounted on aur speci al linzn, %t pi roller>. size 24 x 36.
$1.oo cach.

The COPP, CLARK CO., Limited, TORONTO
IT TALK

The -Graphophone
1 z- For home amusement or public en-

tertalament. Plays and sings ail

V kinds of music. Records your voice
ST and reproduces it perfectly.

ISINOS

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHEkE.
Holiday lines Of musical instruments, MUSICAL BOXES, GIJITARS,

MANDOLINS, VIOLINS, ACCORDIONS, A1JToHARI)S, TRIMMINGS, etc.

music %ND M1usic BOOKzs.
Write for 1897 Trade catalogue.

WHALEY, ROYCE & CO.
Jobbcrs in ait knds of Musical Y neSt., TORONMTO.instrtimcuts, Nfusic and \!usic Book~s, '"18 og



TURKISH STEEL PEN CO.,
it MrDAMASCUS,

IÀ@Mmmràmàr--SYPI.

MMMM IN six t4UMBMR8

amied for att inds of Wftine ---

Sole Agents: Warwick Bros. & Rutter

TOnONTO.

PAYSON'S INDELIBLE INK

Trade suplird by ail Leiding WVhoiecale Dmug Hcuses
in the Dominion.

Reccived Hiehest AwIrd, bMcdai and fliplôma nt Cen.
ennial, philadiha 1876; \Vorld's Fair, Climcago, 1893.

W EST E RN N
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Fire and Mgarine1(
Capital, sub seribed $2,000,000.00
Capital - - - '..Ž,000,000.0O
Assets, over - - 2,320,000.00
Annual Incomie - 2,300,000.00

Kocad Omoo: TOICONTO. ONT.

lion. G=o A. Cox, President. S. J. Kenny, Vice.President
C C Foster, Secrctary.

WM. BARBER'& BROS.
Paper Makers.

GEORGETOWN$ - OrerSRIO
BOOK, NEWS AND C OLORED¶¶PER.

JOHN R. BAR3DER.

Sportingj Goods
FALL AND WINTER

Oiir stock is now complete in

Skates, Hockey Goods, Snow-
shoes, Moccasins, Footballs,
Boxing Gloves, Punching Bags,
Cames, and ail kinds of Sport-
ing Goods.

Bond for Catalogue 0.

THE WIGI-TMAN
SPORTING GOODS CO.

1..MOMNTREAL

&Iex. Pirie & SOnS
Ulmltod

ABERDEEN, SOOTLAND.
?MANIIPA:CT05554< O 01

PAPI3RS
Envelopes, Cards,
Gummed and
Enamel Box Papers. ~

FINE PAPERS A SPEGIALTY
To be had! of aiU Wholetale Stationors.

Ask for thoe goode.

PROMPTNESS AND QUALITY LEAO THE WAY________mmm
To Autliors, Pubilsiers, Printers, ana 800lçsellers

..or anyono rcquirnng...

Bookbinding, taper RIîg Blan Books -

Writ orCali on .. . MUNROE & CASSIDY, 28 Front Street West, TORONTO

uol Med.als, .Faois, 1878: 188IÉ.

JOSEPH OIL.LOTT'S
0f -Highest Quality,, and Having

Greatest Durability are Therefore P NOH EAPEST. P N

Hygiene
Purity
Conven ience

are the distinguishing features of our Toilet

Papers. The varjous brands are scientifically

made and high qualities are carefully main-

tained.

4Convenience" applies to prices too.

The E .E~D

HULL MONTREAL-

CýC>0qLimited

TORONTO

- I

BOOKSELI.ER AND STATIONE!I.
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Closcd I3nd1iic Case.

NShannn
Per Dozen, $ 2.50
Per Gross, 2.7.50

Poolscap Blank Books
Half Sheep Binding.

"Rational " Plan.

These prices are right. See

200 pages 300. each.
300 45 Il
400 " 0 tg
50 ,O0 t 70 4
b00 81
800 g a 1.04 c

1000 " 1.25

the goods and be certain of IL.

Buntin, Gillies & Co. - y Hamilton

ESTABLISIIED 1840.

The .

H. A. Nelson & S ou Go.
Limited

Dolls
Toys

Games
Fancy Goods

SAMPLE ROOM:

56 and 58 Front St. W., 59 to 63 St. Peter St.

TORONTO Montreal, Que.

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.

Every Prudent Man
Feels it to be a duty to provide for his
wife and family. The Unconditional
Accumulative Policies issued by the

Confederation
Life

Association provide instant and certain
protection from date of issue. Rates
and full information sent on application

f/ to the Head Office, Toronto, or to any.
of the Association's Agents.

Hon. Sir W. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M-.C.
President.

W. C. acdonald
Actuary.

J. K. MACDONALD
Mani3·ing Directar.

i ' -- .________________________________ - - - - nn'I%

M.


